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sSANTA-F- E
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 4,

VOLUME IV.

It cannot w3ely
thing effectually at one time.
turn sside from the chase of the fearful demon of
inferior
demon, whether
disunion to puisue any
i magi n ,i r y or real,
1 think that the wrangles whicn occurred uniting
the t rusadera about their respective creeds when
they sat down to the niege of Jerusalem were just
as rational and just as wise as disputes about ub
omlo-- would now be m the army ol tun i'oiomac
in front uf Richmond,
What is unwise in tha
camp at such a moment cannot be wise in the
or
the
assemblies
in
oi me people.
uabinl
I am occupied here either in mediuting botwpeo
sects,
or else in watch
during parties and jealous
uní aim couni rnciing tne nuriuuej oi minors in
Kurope
Hut 1 sometimes think that if, inatead
uf being charged with these duties, I were at lib
erty, as yuu seem to be, to serve lite country in
my own Wiiy, I fnnld muke an appeal to
nnd Ki'piiblicans. abolitionists and slaveholders, in b b ill or our d stracttd country that would
briint the whole people at once under arms und
send tr.'uson reelínir buck into the den of darkness
I do nob know how this
from whence it sprung.
would he, but do know that if I were in yuur
placel bhould try.
1 am, very respetcfully, ynur obedient servant,
William H. Síward.

no engagement has token pine.
The robéis are rapidly moving across

.

NUMBER!!

(NEW SERIES

MiddletowD, on the road to Hagcn-towWe bad three men wounded, and took
.
prisonora.
Baltimore, ScpteraUr 16.
Later in the afteroaon four squadrons of tha
A flptclal to the American from Frederick says Third Indiana cavalry charged oo
regiment of
the combined forces of Loriug and Jackson stormrebel cavalry supported by artillery, on tba road
ed the works of Harper's Furry yesterday mornleading from Middletown to Harpers' Ferry. It
Miles is said to was a desperate affair. We lost
ing, and o.'ptured the position.
thirty killed and
have made a desperate resistance.
Accounts dif- wounded.
after be hoisted a
fer; eome suy he was wounded
Our cavahyio forced a wagon train yesterday
white flag; other account say thut be was killed thut they were compelled to burn a half a mile of
or monally wounded before the surrender.
wagons to prnvunt their falling into our hands.
üur forcea were paroled, numberiug 6,000.
A man who left Harper'a
Ferry yesterday
When the paroled nieu left, the enemy were pre statfstbat Longstrcet was repulsad
in the fore
paring to blow up three spans uf the iron
noon. At 8 a. n, the battle Was renewed la the
were circulated in Frederick
direction of J larper'i Ferry.
The firing waa rapid
that McClellan hud retaken Hurpera Ferry, but and heavy. Our main column, it was thought,
they were uor deemed reliable.
would come np to the enemy this afternoon,
.
The forces engaged by our troops yesterday
Cincinnati. September 16.
wore those coveriug tbe enemy's retreat.
It Is now ascertained that the enemy is still in
TUgrj.lile ('(.rreipoo'lente Cincinnati Commwclll.
position south uf Florence, and throwing up in- FROM WASHINGTON.
Hum
t enclimeiits, and awaiting reinforcements.
' Washington, September 16.
phrey Marshall bus joined thetnwitli his foites.
Today hns been one of the muat exciting Id
me river yes ten my at the history of Washington.
i lie rene u niocKaum
Loyal cttitens au
No
Hamilton; nine miles below Kumg Sun.
everywhere crafy with excitement, and secession-si- s
Our gunboats
bout for Louisviilo left
everywhere depressed.
Bull Run has beea
went down to Hamilton thia morning and shelled avenged, and the 8
tren nth and dignity of tho Am
the wuods for several miles, but the rebels bud
ericuii flag asserted in this most glorious aud deci
A LI WHOM IT MAT CONCERN :
wtthdiawn-theiBaltimore, September 16.
buttery.
JME4H.CARLET0f,
live victory ofthe War.
The Oongrees of the United States has set
Brig. Üuneral U. ri. Army.
no appointment
Pussemrers from the Moiiocacy. report seeing
ot paymasters, commisi oners
a portion of New Mexico, and organized it
Baltimore, September 16.
and quartermasters, where applications have beeo
paroled prisoners from Harper's Ferry who report
id
itself,
ThU
of
Jato aleri incomplete
laid before the secretaries, will be commenced oo
the surrender u Harper's Ferry on Monday
UNION" BUT NUT PARTY.
The body of the brave, ralleut and lamented
I the Territory of Arizona. It comprises within
ultT a most detvrmiiind IHene, und the Gen. Reno, lias arrived horn, and has been em- Thursday.
ita Umita all the country eastward from the (Jolt
botwoen Francis dodth of ' 'ul. Miles, who nus killed by a shell cat- - baí mud and
Ihe national Kefiet Association. comDoaad of
The Mlowiriicorresnondence
a splendid coffin. He looks
rado river, which is now occupied by the forces of
delegates from various State and local societies,
Ling oil one ot nts kga.
very natural, and is clothed io full uuilonu.
"The Column from W. Huchea, Kq.. Chairman of the Democratic
the United States known
' to reports Miles evac anted the Mary
Acconlm-is
Secreta.
and
CoiiMiittee,
y
fluout
to oe lonneu; end great abuses are as
Central
PttiitiMylvHiiin
flu
of the United Slates
California;'' and, as the
arrted to exist in the hospituls in this city.
land hiifhts on Stiturdny evening, after exploding
Philadelplm, September 16,
hall be earned by thia column still turther eimi- oawuril, will be read with interest:
Richmond
ol
one
umJ
tlnowiiig olliers down
papers of Saturday hnve arrived. A
Ins heavy eiing
A special dispatch to the Bulletin, from
ward, theae limita wilt extend in that direction
Ll'.TTKR
or MR. HL'ontS.
debate in the rebel Senate on Friday,, on resolu
the rocks
Tim ollicers w.ire uliowed to go out
furs telegraphic und ruilroudcjmmutii utiou
until they retch the lurthest gei 'graphical bouu
with their Bide arms nnd horses, and the mn to H.iiort3town was reopened lust night showing lians thanking Leo. and calling on him to advance
Ueadqitarter3 of the Dumocrutic State
dm of this Territory. Now, in tint present chao
with their personal ehVets, winch indicated the that place Had bouu to.aliy ubauuonud by tne reb- his standard into our territory was spicy, meeting
with no
Cuutral Committee of Peiimyh'jni-itic state in which Arizona is found to
with opposition from Conard. of Louisiana, and
The Railroad bridge els und reoccuoied by our troops.
surrender
was conditional.
1B62.
Aa-i-t
with
indeed
laws:
the
11.
Philadelphia,
aril officers to administer
and the Potomac bridge were still standing, and
It is rumored at llagorsiown that another bat- Lyons ot Virginia. They said they were not prea atter absence of all civil authority; and with uo n.n. Wm. H. Skwaud, Secretary of State:
bu
Marythe
rebels
evacuating
to
were
reported
tle is going on this moruing between bhurpnburg pared to assume the responsibility of such a policy.
security of life or property within ite borders; it
DkarHir: With some liwitutiim I take the
The lutter doubted if a rebel army could solely id
aud MiUdleburg, but no particulars Have beau
becomes the duty of the undersigned to represent liberty of enclosing tu you three documents, viz: lauu uiguig.
vade the North.
Miles, of South Carolina, favorouived.
the authority of the u oited states over inn peo- The address of the Democratic State Central
ed
giving Jackson a small command to go North,
15.
Butms'ioro, September
about ten
Sharpaburg is near the Potomac,
nía of Arizona, as well as over all those who coin- Committee of this State; an address this duy is
lor uow wits the timo to e trick the blow. Tho reiMiddletown.
miles
of
Wert
wna
me
A
battle nt South Mountain, fought yesterday,
uoiuuiu irow
pose or are oonnecieu
pued by myself as chuirnmn, and thn form ufa call
is engaging solution, however, passed with thirty votes against
It is not unlikely that
'
for a great moss uiuuliog about to be held in this resulted in a complete victory to the Army of the
üispul-iuThus, bv virtue of hU office as Military Cum-- ! cityroturnuc.
he battle hvw was locnted in a irnrga the rebels in Lliat iieiitiboriioou
The Richmond Whig, of Saturday. Id alengtly
river.
of
the
their
pasago
mandar Of the Untied States forces now burs, and
of
mountains on the turnniku botween M:ddlrbu
Allow me to sny inn tne address ot tne com
article on the Maryland invasion, says her onpor
und
to meet the fact, that wherever within our boun- mitteu has
mocil assailed hy leading and in
has now arrived.
tunlly
The barrier of the Poto
oí
Washington, September 16.
daries onr colors fly, there tho sovereiun power
To endeavor to uscertuin thu rebol strength and
ftVntial journals, conducted by those who claim
mac had been crossed, and the victorious
banner
was ordered
h is position, about V o'clock Uen
oar country mast at once be acknowledged, and to be y.mr dilicnl frieti ls. The deminciiiti-In accordance with an order rcrcutly issued by
ofthe
Confederacy
wave on Maryland soil. If
law and order at oueo prevail, tho undersigned as bi'uii so decidnl as to pronounce it tnwoiinltle
to mceiid thu mountain on thu I'.'tt.nnd make an direction ot the President, the several army corps
feeling
the
bo
of
her
people
what
It
rehas
been
ul'
Tor
this
control
(iovernor
aseumos
ft Mili tat y
w hi'ther or not it is treasonable, you can best de attack on thu enemy's flank. At three o'clock will nuw Htand as tolluws:
presented, they will rush to arms.
Should they
tritory until such time as the President of the termine if you r'tid it. It is lengthy, ami nmy Reno's ti'onps got into action, and Hi" buttle with
First army corps, Ueucr.il Hooker; second. bo apathetic in this emu, it must be
regarded as
United States el all oUifrwi.se direct.
much otymr time, but tlie addns niU'Vetry fur a half an hour was tnrrible, when ihe Cen.
Sumner; third, Gen. Hientzelmun; fourth,
take up
proof of indiflerencc it not hostility,
"Thus, also.it is hereby declared that until civil Msuitd lV mvull Uu.iil.iy is conipurati'ly short.
t
gave way. leaving our moo iu possesoion of (Jen, Keyes; lifi.li, Uttu. Fitz John Porter; sixth,
to or and
officers shall be sent by the Uovernment
ot
thut
the
portion
ridge.
Ceo. Franklin; seventh, Uun. Dix; eihih, .üen.
as it slates positions snfUcn'iitly to determine
New Yoik, tieptombar U.
Wo Wool; ninth. Ceil. Uumside; tenth,'(iun. Mitchell;
The loss on both sidos was considerable.
ganiae tbe Civil Courts for the administration of the diameter ol the loruii'r.tt will relieve you ot
Tho morning papers contain nothing additional
Justice, the Territory of Arizoua U hereby pUced labor if vcm will read the latter.
had not a Central or field officer injured at this eluvuuth, Uun. Sedick;tweltlh,
Uen. Sigul.
to what was telegraphed last night, with the folunder Martial Law.
ns well as point except Lleno, who was kulled by a minie ball
As the uddreea of the committee,
lowing exception:
Trials for capital offences shall be hi'ld by n that by mysfll na chairman, are both from my passing th round Ins bdy.
Uallipolis, Ohio, Sept. H.
A Vv ushmgtun dispatch to tho Herald Bays
Military Commission to be composed of not more own pen. Isnouiu rear tlie urcaier pure ot wiiat
Gen. Hooker, commanding
McDowell's corps
On Wednesday, the lUth.a columu uf the ene the following important iutoliigimce has just beeo
than thirteen nor less than nine couiinissiuued
and tho Pennsylvania
reserves,
ascended the my about iibUU strung; 'Uiil to be under the com received:
ever reproach shonlil ultach to their publication.
contain mountain on tho right for the purpose of making iiiiiüd of (iemmil loiving, thu first notice of whom
Still, allow me to assure you that tht-Jt puts a new face upon the condition of affniri
The ralea of evidence shall be those customary the sentiiih-an uttacK on thu rebels' lotl. lie got Ins troops was in our reur, between Fayette
hnudrtd
a
of not
than thre
and Cauley, nt Harper's Ferry, and shows that although there
to practice under the Common Lew.
thousand of thu n of Pennvlvaniu. and I be into position and moved upon the eiipiny two made un attack on our forces encamped at Fayhas bean no direct inUlliviwce from General Me.
"
trials shall be public, and eMail be trials of lieve of over one million oí aim in tho Central hours before etindown.
Here, as in the case dn ette, cousUting of thu Thirty Fuurth and Thirty llellan during the day.
the enemy are evident!
record; and the mode oi procedure enuii oe Rtrict-- States of Now Jersey. Pennsylvania, Now York. the other aide of the mouninin, our troops succeed So
about UUU p.uno stricken, and unwilling
vim th Uhio regiments, numbering
to await the apin
Martial
In accordance with thHt of Courts
J will add, too, that ed in driving the enemy before them with great
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.
Colonel
Sibr,
when
of
command
under
n proach ot his victorious army, even iu atroug posi
men,
the Army of the United States. C oleas the pub-- I beliove there is no other million of men in the slaughter. The relieU here suffWed more thun at desperate tiyht ensued, lasting untilfdaik. Our tions.
lie safety absolutely requires it, no execution shall wh ile country of mure devoted patriotism and any ulher point on thu battle field
forced out their way through, reaching liuuley
lly dint of overwhelming numbers, the smalt
follow conviction until the orders to the case by loyalty.
Ceueral Hutch, commanding a division under llndgo during the night, having lust about lUM
gninsuii under Miles and White were compelled
the President shall be known.
will ami. ton, mat i umieve tm
million ot Hooker, was Wounded iu the leg.
i
killed uud wounded, mostly of the Thirty Fourth to surrender, after U"urly three dnvs'h ird hVhtin.
Trials for minor offences shall bo held under men will, amid political changes, remain patriotic
Cibbun's Brigade, composed
of the Second Ohio,
and after Miles hnd b ien seriously wounded and
the same rules, except that for these a com- and luyal. If you will ruud one or both of the Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin and Nineteenth
In the meantime, another column of the enemy iiKip.icitni'Mi tor turwer participation iu tho da
mission of not more than five nor less than threw enclosed addresses, and it, id connection with the fndianu. This Division did not get into action
approached Uauley on the Lewisburg road, under lenseul'the pouilim.
commissioned officer may sit; and a vote of a facts I have stated iu regard to their supporters
until after dark, which
until nearly nine comuiuud of Cerro (ordo Williams, cutting olí the
Information ia telegraphed to night from the
majority determine the issue.
i ne iwgude
it will stimulate you or serve you in any degree ociock.
lost Ul) Killed and wound Forty Seventh Ohio, and two companies of the Herald correspondent at Frederick, as follows: '
Io theae cases the orders of tho officer organlz to promote a policy on tho part of tho Adminis- "d. Among the wounded la I'npt. Caldwell of
Ninth Virginiu and une company of the Second
An officer who has just arrived from H arpara
Ü
log tha coram siion shall bo ml.
isconsin. The ruheh wern driven Virginia, who were at Sumneraville.
tration '.f President Lincoln to put down the the Second
Perry, reports that tha rebela bud evacuated tha
Nothing
All matters ia relation to lights in property and ileamottof Aboliliunism, my sole object iu ad-- I buck about a mile, when Uibbon
Imgiide weM has eincelM'an heard ot them.
place in a great hurry.
lands which may beio dispute, hall be determin
relieved
(perhaps
presumptuous)
by dinner's corps, who hold the position
not
retiñir voU this
Colonel Lightburn'a
L ndi-- ihebecircumtutices,
i noy are tending averyuung across tho river aa
d for the time being by a Militury Commission, shall be more than abundantly oMuiued. At ull duniiu' the night. Tile rebel truope enmod were front, Hank and rear being threatened hy an over- fast
as pnaeihlu. They left Hurwr's Ferry in inch
to be composed of not more than five nor less thun events rest assured that I address you with the Ungstreot's, I). H. Hill's and A. P. Hill's corpa.' whelming force, compelled him to
Uauhaste they had no time to complete paroling tha
evucuule
threw oommiaaioned officers. Of course, appeals profound respect due your high personal aud Had our troops hud two hours longer duyhght the
on thu prisoners, und a number were unconditionally
ley. which he sncciWully accomplished
re
takfrom the decision of such oomrauMion can be
greatest portion of the rebel army would have
official uharaotur.
morning of the 1th. after destroying ell the Uov leased iu consequence.
en to the Civil Courts when ooco the latter have
been taken prisoners, ns they were surrounded on eminent property that be was nuuble to curry
F.W. Hlqhks.
been established.
all sides, the only mode of escupí being a narrow
Washington, September 16.
uw;iy. He uccoidingly moved down the Kuuuwhu
Then are certain fundamental rales for the
defile in the mountains, which urlillery Wuuld soon in two columns, one ou each side of the river,
Tlie following extract from a letter received at
BESPOWSR
OP SECRETARY
IFWAItD,
government of the people of this Territory winch
have made impassable.
thu War Department, dated Mesilla, Arizona,
the
afternoon
Paitt
of
tho
12th
on
reaching
Camp
Department of State, Washington, Aug, 19, 1862.
will be rigidly eu forced.
Among tho rebel officers killed arr Uarland of skirmishing the whole way here.
August 5th, aohws with bow little an army may
I. No man who has arrived at lawful
To P. W. HuonBs, Ksq.,
Kiwlquai twra of tho Leesburg, and Col. Strong uf the Nineteenth
Uo iu.imiü Iuh troops on the aoith bank or the he moved:
Ball be permitted to reside within thia Territory
Djid icr'ttic StuM Contra! Com uiltee of PeonTha body uf the latter was obtained
it must be remembered the California troopa
bv the enemy
Kanuwaha, iiut being haid ores
e
to the oath
who does Dot without delay
sytvuiiia, Philadelphia:
by a ft ig of truce.
he retreated during die night, reaching Klk river have inarched through a desert cuuntiy, where no
of allegiance to the United States.
DrtAR Snt:
have hud the honor of receiving
At daylight this morning onr worst fears were juslbrlow t'linilesliiu, ou Saturday morning. He provisions or forage could Ite obtained, thereforo,
II. ...No words or acta, calculated to impair ymu letter ol'th Util instant, together with the realized. I'lio rebels, under cover of the night, made uuo'her stand oh the lowvr baiiK ot the UK very thing for horsus and men wero carried with
that veneration which all uood patriots ehonM three papers tu which it refers, wo of them be- had left on their way to the Potomac.
river, un ufler a desperate bailie, lasting from 10 them, and yet, w.th u traiu less limn that of a reel
feel for our country and Uovernmwnt will ha tul- - ing appeals written by yourself, und addressed by
IVy went to this place, two miles from the o'clock until dark, uur forces shelled und destroy- niunt marching fifty miles from Washington, they
arated witDin tnis territory, or go unpuuis&eo.
the iMnocratio State Central Committee "tu the m niiitiiiu, and then took the road to fllmrpsburg ed Charleston, two huusea only being left. Thu have averaged liltuen miles a day fur pearly sixty
fafflcieat proof can be had of them.
Democrats and all other friends uf the Constitu
Thy left th.'ir dead on the field, and those of result of the fight is unknown, nothing having days.
...No man who dues not pursue some tion in I'enntylvmiia," and tin other being a call their Wounded who were not able to walk.
ihe First Infantry and Cavalry California
uuvn heard from Col. Lightmirn since six o'clock
lawful eallini or nave some legitimate mean ot for a mass meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia
General Mcl.'lellau was on tho field during the on Saturday evening. Up to that time our troops Volunteer have successfully marched one thou-.
support shall be permitted to reina iu in the
the olncU of which meeting will b? "to express wImh day and night, conducting
ul
itnltid, over a route by the Colorado desert,
ull the
enemy
tne
were punishing
severely
purpose to tand by the maintenance of the
a
tn person
des uila river, Tucson and the Mimbres from the
We understand Unit uur forces completely
Havine do thought or motive In alt this hut National ConHilutioti with devotion to the Am
and
ween
hundred
Pacific
const to tho ltio Urande.
fifteen
twelve
hundred troyed tho salt worki.
lid
the good of the people, and aiming only todo erican Union," and further "to declare hostility to prisoner were takeu during the day, most by
This they hnve done without the losa of tea moo
Col. Lighten broiightnii immense, train of 600
right, tha undersigned confidently hopes, and ex the policy and measures of all who seek to prosti
Ucokor's troops.
loaded wagons safely to Klk river. Tlie retreat to iu Indian and rebel skirmishes, with abundant
io all be does to further these ends, to h u e tute the c untry u uie purrnwoj oi aooiitiomsm,
Yesterday, Franklin's
supplies und a eeiviceaMa tram, and buve reached
corps advanced to a Klk river was conducted in noori order.
Seta,
of every good citizou and und formally to express tne intention or the De mountain pass,
miles nearer Harper's Ferry,
Ureal anxiety is fvlt for the safety of our for the weaiern border of I elas in a condition for imsoldier io Arizona.
puny
to
lona It has always hitherto and engngod the enemy, holding; that pass for cos, aa well as of Point Pleasant and Unllipolis.
mocratic
mediate contest with thu enomy.
All thia to go into effect from and after this done, uam.'ly.to support the Federal (government about three hours, resulting in thu complete rout
't he officers and uen have shared tbe hardship!
The militia ure Hoi king here from thin and the
date, and will continue io force unless disapprov- in the execise of its constitutional power, and to of tha enemy with heavy loss
border ia in great of the march alike, without tents and without
This
surrounding counties.
ed or modified by Qenerul Oeorge Wright, United defend it. at what-vperil. ugaiiHt tlie a odious
."ill
Uur loss iu this uctiou was a'ont 2
killed and danger.
Tlie enemy's forces are represented as baggage, one wagon being sufficient to transport
States Army, ca amandins the Department of the and treasonable teachings of abolitionists "
wounded, The rebel loss duruu the day and uiglit being 10,000 stroug, with a proportionate force of ten days' rations and the property of each
Pac fio, under whose orders the Column Irom
You tul me tiiat some mnuiMitial
lurmils. con was luuy lo.tiuii Killed, wounded and mum tig.
lui fully half the distance over burning dea.
aitiUery.
Oaliforoift has taken the finid,
ducted by political friends of mine, censare one
Iioh acknowledged to thu citizens of Booosboro
erte io mid summer, with a scanty supply of waDone at the Head Qaarters of the Column ol there papers us treasonume. ami mat tn otneti tny huii been
.
ter.
dnleateu with heavy loss,
'Washington, September 14.
from California iu Tucaoo Arizona, this the eighth are conoeived in the same spirit with the one
Our loss in wounded will probably reach 3,000.
The men have uncomplainingly
carried their
day of June, A. i). 1862.
The following was received by the Associated knapsacke. They have only been too well satisY a desire me to vt e lust out lew prisoners.
which is so a ahly jud-rmessenger:
Press by a
JAMES H. CARLETn.V.
(Sifoed.)
and weigh them lor myself. Yoa furthfied, as every step carried thum oearer to tbe heart
them
a
n
"
LATER.
Frederick, Md., September 13. Frederick Is
Collet Cal. Vol's.,
er intimate a hope that the perusal of the papers
ol tlie rebellion.
fl.
Boooesboro, September 15.
ours. Our forces entered the east end of the town
'
Commanding,
will have the ehVct ol producing nxuitiona on my
An hour later a cavalry
Thia morning, at dayliirht, Plensantou, with the ytist 'rduy afternoon.
St. Paul September 14.
part to induce the Ptesident to favor a policy to
HiiO Qouitiu, District or Ahzoju,
entered by the Market
Eighth Illinois Cavalry und Fitchall's
Dole waa Intro
A letter from Commissioner
out down the demon of abolitionism.
Battery, fo.ee under Pieaaanton
Crucm, Naw Mkxico,
Tho main body uf tho rebels duced into the Legislature yesterday, dated
thus submitted to a tur ted aier tho enemy. At Bo ones bom he cauni street turnpike.
1 have read the document
(
Fort
"
Augut Utbt 1662.
on
the
Thursday.
A few cavalry
city
tne, with a hiith reápeot for the authority by which up with thu Ninth Virginia Cavulry, with a bat evacuated
itipley, &opt, inn. tie says nenas been there
auu
tuu
uur
Iron)
command
at
tiumplon
Legion
lb
in
full
tho
issued,
confidence
endeavoring
to
with
effect an amicable arrange
a
und
12 days
tery acting as a rear guard.
they were
when the latter uient with the C hippo waa, but despairs doing so.
The Illinois Cavnlry charged through the town made a charge upon our tmop
X 16.
sincerity of the devotion to thi Union which, as
f
;..
i'.
r
i:..
and miles out ou tha Hagerstown turnpike, cap- entered, but the enemy was speedily repulsed.
their uuihor, you have avowed.
Oommanden of towns will at once establish
i
killed und six wounded.
Tho 10 days, ho finally consented to meet ia council at
You will allow meto say that this nation is turing two guns, and killed, wounded and took Our loas was two
regulations,
and require them to bi
tanltary
netnv suffered to that extent at least.
Crow Wing,
lustead of bringing 80 or 40 Chiefs,
now engaged, not in a political canvass between priaouera Unity of the Cuvulry.
by the inhabitants and the
s,
The. excitement oi our io cea wsa oi tno most as he agreed, be brought ooar U(t men au armed.
so far opposing parties about questions of civil adminisRiolunUons Division being in advance took
I he entire city was over
as the policing of tie street and the keeping of
character.
enthusiastic
was bold aud
in
In
civil
carried
Council,
war,
a
the
road
from
on
by
this
opposing
place toSharpsburg two and a
tration,
their dwellings, quarters, stores, corrals, etc, in a armies on an úeue of national life or death.
half mi lea. fium which towu be came up with the joyed, the people turning out eu musae, . The
and no result was reached by the confer"lUtaOf cleanlinasamaybe
us
necessary to health
ce
siruiiv,
i
miinnwu
iuukiiv
ence. It waa to be renewed, but a collision waa
If tho revolution prevail there will be no ques- enemy in (urge force who occupied a long ridge reoei mi
4ftodoomrori Frequent iospeotions will be mude tion of administration left to settle. If is tail ol hills. Thy showed a line ot battle a mile aud
The citizens of Frederick suúVed much from feared.
' ' by commanding officers, or by a medical otficor
lebul incursions, including the loss of domestic
'
thero will be time euougu to Buttle all such ques- a half lung.
Mr Dole regards tbe danger oí a outbreak Im.!
under bis direction, to see that iq all reapwjts
auDuliea
to
referred
a committee
Tlie afternoon was spent io ascertaining
the
tions.
minent. Tbe letter was
thaw regulations are followed.
The rebels left Frederick with the intention of of throe, who reported a resolution, which was
I am not to dictate a coarse for others to pur. pnaitiou aud force uf the rebels, not- a sufficient
market plaoe shalKbe stabltanad In ant-lPeonaylvania, but subsequent events in'
David Cooper, U. M. Hoco, Fred k
snoin this crisis. Rut I must say, lor myself, that number of our troops having come up to bring on invodinr
that
adopted,
town whiob meats fruits and veg.jtai les muy bit sol J
d i cate that they fill endeavor to retroat ioto Vir- Com
neither as a nnhlio officer nor as n citizen can I au eugugeuieut.
A) rea and K.A. 0. Hatcbr be appointed
III. It Is expected that all of the inhabitants
trinia. via W illiattSDort.
'
'
'
know with Tuvor or disfavor parties among the
mi a ionere to repair to Fort Ripley, and act In beLATER.
V
living along the Rio Grande sonthward from tlw
rebel
fifty
Fred
and
sick,
left
at
Four imndred
with tha Com
supporters of the United States any more than I
half of this State, in connection
Jornada del Muerto to Fort Bliaa ia Texus, will
Tuesday Morning, September 16,
erick, were prol"d yesterday atiernooa.
con make a distinction between factious which
missioner of Jodian Affairs, Id any negotiation
attbeearlwst motioable moment, repair their
During last night the larger part of the army
Tha higbtb ilunuia (..uvury ouargeti oo two re- boat calculated to preserve the peace and prevent
unite iu aiding the rebellion.
dwellings and clsao Dp their street,
distance
three
The people
and
abort
guns
ft
A nation, like an individual, can only do on arrived oo tho ground, ltianow 9 o'clock, asd bel regimeaU
onlbrwk. Thee UtramlHioiwi left last night.
may no rest aaaored that the era of anarchy and
misrule when there was no protection to hie or pro
perty; when the wealthy were plundered; when
I "hiipwlw'tli ill talase, Nsutral Ib aoibint."
the poor were robbed and oppressed; when all
were iusulted and maltreated; and whua there wup
do respect for age or Sf x. hue passed away; lb.it
now nnder the sacred owner ot our country, all
may claim, and shall receive their just rights.
Therefore, leltfte burthen of anxiety be lilted
RD43ELL, EDITOR.
JOIN
from their hearts, und once more let them pursue
their avocations with cbeerfulnase end with a full
Confidence that thu protection which now shelters
UNU fl, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 1363.
them from injustice and harm, will alwayt be
stronger in proportion as they shall be powerless
to piotect themselves,
The Uwieial commanding this district having
fybll H tdTUM without otptioa
heretofore resided five yeiiH in this country, feels
,. 2 so
íw nontli.
he knowsso' ii'whut the character and wants
that
tit
.1 oo
Foe tíuu awLU,
of the people; and he iippeHls to every man, in
tlBffeHplM
nnoVnc th.it he will h.tvit Ins support, to cerne
forw.ird always tu urerve tlio peace of his WfUh- Arliona.
to forift
hooil and the tranottdiiy of the
Upon Ukiog possession of Arizona Gon'l Car. all old leu I; to culuvuto good fellowship ni)i with
sobriety,
h
and,
industry,
omke
lh
other:
to
iiurty.
Of'
and
Utoo baaed the following Proclamation
cardinal poinW alwitys to lw kept in view.
ir, which will ba read with interest as a portion
Ami ilouix tins, there will be nine necessity lor
of tha history of the part we ham taken ia the the o)t'nitiou of laws or tlie, application of force to
malte ic.d country prosperous, unu mo puopie
war:
BAHTA
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Horrible Hiusiicrl.
July last a psrty of in neo
lUrted Iron) lh Pina Alio Minti o Ariz ma to
go to Cslifornu. When they had reached within
two milM of Apacho Pass, about one hundm!
tod twenty op thirty miles from tba mlnr-8- , they
6th of

On th

wiro attacked

by the Apache Indians and all mar

dered.not one being left to rrport the Imrrcrs of
the tragedy. When the bodice were found by
(ien'l Carleton'i command thore wereevidencet to
comaand that one of the unfortunate
at the itake.and probably suffered all the tortores of b aving been roasted alive, for this is one of the barbarous piacticei
10 which the Apaches Induce.
The massacre is supposed
to hare taken place
on the 13th of July, and the remains were found
above stated and buried oo Sunday the 27th

aatlify the

victima had been burned

u

f the same month,
The fuüowiog were ascertained

of the victims:
iam Allen of

Thomas
III

,

to he

the names

Buchanan of Pa.,

Wi!-

-

Cunrad Blork of Ohio, William

Smith of Pa., David Berry of Iowa, James Barnes
'

M Irishman, ol Wisconsin and James Ferguson
en Englishman.

There were two

Mexicans fruro

Apache Pass which
Is

on

par-

Q conseroute,
ióos traveling by the southern
quence of the water which is to be had io it. The

this and they have for several

years boen in the habit
and robberies in that

of committing
vicinity

murders

upon travelers

Whilst the mail was curried on the routo by
&

and

Dot

pt.

Alas for "poor Holmes" and those who, like the
Democrat, have attempted
to sustain the poor
Ho

is

defunct

To him that
ii oear the scene of this too, within having been martyrized.
the great thoroughfare to was a sad fate, for when be found that he must

California and has to be gone through by all

Indians understand

of Jumes H.
rest, imprisonment and
il
Holmes, Hecreturv or .New Mexico, by order of
General Ed. B. H. Canby. we feel it our duty tu
state, upon what we consider good authority, that
ol
the War Department, on bearing a statement
the facta In the case, Immediatoly ordered his
release
of
Subsequent to the action of the Secretary
War. a court martial in Manta Fe found him guilty
on the charge of giving information to the ene
my," ana assessed ma unistimi'iit at "turee years
to his leg."
hard labor with ball and chain attxi-heThis presenta s curious stute ol' tilings. A court
menial, held in the territory, oithull the witness
ee at hand to live testinuiny. arrive at a veiy dif
of
ferent conclusion from that uf tlw Secretary
War. upon what testimony before him is not as
Missouri Republican.
yet knowo.
Tho forgoing statement of facts is not st all
'curious," or even remarkable.
It 8 not tlio first
instnnco in which "out of the way" military authorities have nttemntcd to inflict condign pun
ishiiient on citizens, for exposing their imbecility,
not to use a stronger term.
llUtnnco from th
center of government, and inability to obta,n correct information by tile government, have shield
ed many a petty tyrant from merited punishment
to the
Holmes's sin consisted in publishing
world, the experimental results of Capt. I'lymp-ton'- e
fortification
neur
examination of a certnio
Santa Ke. Tina publication placed those in
authority having the selection and approval
of the site, in a most exposed
condition -i- ll
more exposed to a successful attack than the fort
itself, end that was completely commanded from
This touching
an eminence within lilla shut.
"brief nuthorily 'on the "raw" caused a smull
audacity in
commotion, and such unparulelled
"giving information to the enemy," cuuld nut gti
Hence the court martial of poor
unpunished.
Holmes by order uf those whoso "wooden heuds'
hud been "oncovered. Of courBo tho result conld
have beeo told a week before the sitting of
martial.
But the Secretary of War bow
enough to muke two orders, one releasing Mr
relieving Gen
Holmes from arrest, and nnother
Canby from command, and directing his footsteps
towards Washington.
Louis democrat.

creatuie, his days are numbered

Mesilla whose names were not discovered.
terrible massacre

aterrar to travelers
attacks made by the In-

Co. this Pass was

anfrcquntly were

dians upon the coauhs wheo passing.

The cniion

or Pasi is about two miles long and the

moun-

go under from his own weight his entire attention
was directed to having himself manufactured into
an abolition martyr.
ministration

beheaded

But it was

all

giod

duct

go.

Tho

ad-

him for causo, and

sympathy which he expected
substituted

no

for the
to receive, has been

that cold, chilling indifference which
those who con
i obs rvj tjwardi
.olvos at hj haidmo.

mo

t'i.-r-

We could tell the Democrat

something

about

its poor p it wh c'l s'l mid stuger iu faith in him
but we know that that sheet has persisted in mis.

repressing the dO'liibn of affairs iu this Terri
Buch an extent that it could nut be indu- enable the
vagos to conceal themselves and tory io
oed to do justice in any respect. Its calling seems
make their attacks from above and under covert.
to favor the Corrupt and awail the charac
When Oen'l Carleton'i command were coming to be

tains oo either side are precipitate

and high, tvhielt

the pure.
"E" of the first Infantry, Culi- - ter of
Nothing could be more disingenuous than the
oroia Volunteers, Capt Roberts, of Sacramento
to Con'l
had a fight here with about ooe hundred Indians insinuation which it makes in referen
io which two meo were killed and two wounded. Cenby's being relieved from the com uand of tha
That order woe mado at his own
The engagement lasted about two hours before Department.
the Indians were routed. What was the loss of instance, through friends. The arrest of "poor
the latter was not learned, but is supposed to Holmes" bad nothing whatever to do with it. But
have been considerable. Their hiding placea were this is of a piece with all other attempts that
boiled throngbly and many mutt have gone unhare been made to boulster up "poor Holmes.'
his own merits or vir
N'o word is ventured upon
der inconsequence.
which it Would not do
Altogether the General's Command lost nine lues. That it a topic upon
It would Dot beur exposure. The
to descant.
men at the pass, which, with the nine first above
to be that if somebody Is pulled down
who are known idea seems
mentioned, make eighteen
from California, Co,

parsons

to bare lost their Urea there at the hands of the
Apaches within a month's time.
Bcsnes of this kind will be enacted

This, however, is a
'poor Holmes" must go up.
mistaken idea. If all the public men iu New
Mexico were pulled down to the lowost level, be

without authority, any provisions, forage,
ammunition, or other u,il,tarj("t re or property
from
belonging to the same, or shall purchase
any soldier his horse, armi, accoutrem, nts.emu
nitiou or clothing, or shall create a fulse alarm, or
shall relieve the enemy with mnney, victuals, or
harbor or protect
amunition; or shall knowingly
with or
an enemy, or shall hold correspondence
give intelligence to the enemy, either direetly or
indirectly, may in like manner be tried and upon
conviction punished by the sentence of a military
Com ni&i n.
It. . .M.litary commissions will be appointedgoverned and limited as nearly as posible as pre
scribed by the 65th, (6ih. 67th, and 97th of tha
rutee and articles of War, and the proceedings
will hs conducted and recorded, reviewed and revised, approved or disapproved, acid the sentence
executed as nearly as may be, as in the cases nf
the proceedings snd sentences of Courts Martial;
out no military commission shall try any case that
is clearly cognizibln by a cs.irt martial, and no
sentence of a military commission shall be put in
execution, which may not be.ascordingto tile ua
lire and deuree ot the offence is istaulislied hy
thi evidence, in accordance w.tk knoiru punishments in like cases.
The powers confsrred
bvtha laws of
Ill
War, must be exercised with judgment
and dis
A rrests will only be made upon prohablt
cretion.
uponitho
orders of the
cause of suepicioli, and
superior commander of any district, post or other
command, except when tho necessity of the case
will not admit of delay.
As soon as possible the
case will be examined by the officer ordering ths
arrest, or by the commander of the troops for the
time being, and it ne cause tor proceeding is
found, the accused will he discharged from custo
dy.
If otherwise, the offenders will be reported
fur trial, or ordera ill their cases.
To givo effect to this order, to prevent abuses.
and to guard against malicious or infounded accusations, the following rules will be observed.
I. . .. At the llesd Quarters of each District.
and ot each post or command where the force
it, on energetic nnri
is largo onnueji to warrant
discreet officer will be charged with tho duties of
Provost .Marshal, und will lie luminhed with such
assistants aa may be necessary for the prompt
id
In small
execution ol his dutins.
commands the commanding officer will himself be
charged with and responsible tur the execution of
the.-duties, requiring from his subordinates what
ever assistance lie may need.
2. . . .The Provost Mnrshal Is ehnrgei with the
custody and care of all prisoners nf wur, disloyal
parsons nnd criminals (except soldiera of our own
army, confined for military Crimea) und wilt dispose of them according to the provisions of this
order, or tho ii:itruciions
given him from Depigment or District Head Quarters They will re
Interior others who may deliver
quire Irom
prisoners o them a written statement of the time,
pUce and circimstaiices of their arrest, the charges
ugainst them, tho nauios and reiidence uf the
witnesses, and any other information that may be
necessary lor tne proper aispooii el tne priBoneri
I'liey will examine each co-- wilhout unnecessory
lake evidence in writing and upon oath
delay,
if necessary, for a proper uoderetanding of It.
3... .At least oaea in every twenty four hours
the provost marshal will m. ke U his immediaticuinmunder n report ol tne prisoners in nia charge.
and on the illtli. '20th and last day of each mouth
ti the Inspector Ueneral at lieparttnent Iteuil
Quarters, a full ami detuilod report ol all his trans
actions dnrinu the preceding ten days. These
reports will givs tho uames of all persons who
have been errosleii ny mm, or committed to his
eu'tndv. with all the iulormation he may have in
relution to them; the names of alt who have been
released, the reasons therefor and the conditions
(if any) of their release; and of all who are still
in custody.
if a prisoner is charged with a crime
tttat IB witnm tus jurisdiction ol tne civil courts.
he will at once be turnad over to the officer! of
tin proper courts, if there are any in his District,
orif not, they will, according to tho natare and
leirree of t he defence, be heid in custody, or re- to make their ap
upon bondacoMitionen
of the court having
pearanre at the first
jurisotciioo oi tue ooence.
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k C0MHt9SI0N MeRCHAKTI,
Have rnmuvod Into our new Ave itory ire proof WarihMM
wh(M W UTt
nurclmiiml of Mr. DimtibolII nn
abun laut room for BUiruge, and best facllitlei for buykf an4
j.lmgail umaaoi goodi. utaertano cuuigniMiw ttm
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AMumpilt.
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NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

K'n I'.
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i

Th onilernrrned baTim receded from' Ua Eos, ProWt
Court ol the Cuunly of SanTa Ft, lettert of AdmlulatratlM
dalfrl A i(rnnl4th !8fl8, upon tbe Vaw of Ollw I.
dreoittdj late reei tent of said c0nnty, an4 Territory
f Ktw
or
Muxion' buri'by noiliy ail personi inaeniea w ute
tlie xuid uliver r. Ifovey decrtlf to iBBtMdUtely pay lock
tu the Administrator 'a of aatd Eittte. and til
tu
pu'rau&ibaviuKcUsnu
mit tbu itaU, Will preieat tb
HUlnwl
Btiuie, wltbmihf time riortbd by law for
-- "
tbaruof.
PIHUW llMAJsUV,
JOHN GIWVN Jr.
. .

andl

Sflllpmw
Cliii

M

m
tlnflt
Kirne attention given to an ord.tr for
Orden from any part of th TerrlMTf, jriik
foruquitiiliiy.
a remuutnun or ruferrace lor payment Ifi feuU Ttt WW A
w,
proinpiiyaiwuutHi

Joan Siiunsn

J

Whmii tlin ml iiIilntlfTs hum awd nut an attwhmflnt
the wil t!'ieiiluiit, rrtnnmtil
to thn district Court
tiiiiin
tnr thn Cnutily of Sitiitt l''f, TtTrlmrv of New Mexioo, at Hie
tlicrcnr 1HÍ52, mi J It a)"nrlnc from tli itrTl lavlt
(imt
lievtiü.l
llm
iiltlntiif! tlini iIifr:i1
ilofimhrit
r
t Ik
mi Is of RnU T'i'ritory nuJ lian no kn'iM'n plucn uf riMlHtn
(leUm.lfiiit la Imrcby
UinrPin, tli'ti"liir(p
noUllel tlmt It
llio
at
(iDtmrty liai
ntlni'liml,
mi ur (iu shm piiLiutiitt, to aitig.y
thur ufminfi
iRitimt hint, f'i'iirlitii u)uii a wrltt n unliT nn tor Ijilo uf
Ijiti'irtry 1st 1882. dr iwn m Ülivur I', Hnvey for tlio wnm uf four
thmiifiii't ami lilli't'O tlollara, anil lllty cutí ;i)Ttbln to ibo
Dnler of Hflijíiiiíiu nnl 0:uv)r, un tfio llrst dny of April draw
ing ten
I'i'iii íutnrm Vían ilute, nguud by Wm. Pclliam,
(inriKi'H i'inim.'i!, tit'vun
nuirei 'lull ir, Now tr l no naltl
4.'f.'ii Isnt linll tvt nipnr'iit tlis (IrnliU; uf thd aexl term
uf
UistrlclOiiii'l, In 1)3 biyuu uini bel l at tue court
In
flrgt
on tu
o,ltifall(;nintyofania
Mirnh A. I). 1S93, nn'l ole.i'1 answer or iletnur to said itilt.
will b)
J nliietn-wlan him aad, bis prpurty
Boia io sausiy nm juugiueut,
n n. iii.Mi'n.iwit,
Ally, for I'iaintiff.

AD INISTRATOR'3 NOTlCfi.

,

The underalcnrd havlQiT rwclred letter! f aémlnlitrttfoa
Logan, fleeoated,frOai tbt
on the ewUto oi the Uto Thomai
hnnnriihle Probate Court of Ihe Couuly of Socorro dated July
Notice Ii hereby given to all periont Indebted U
Sin
ana laote nafi&f
payment,
lomaxe
immediate
natauLito
vlnimn iiKHintjt iho Fame to prewot tbcm for adjustment bt
.
fore the aald Probale Court,
MARGARET
LOO AH,
AdmlaliUalrK.
No 91,1.

it

t,

Seplembor 20th
No 1641,

V. WH1TINO,

DAVID

Forwarding and

Com"m$$io

MERCHANT,

1802.

GENERAL

8AEAMB0AT

AGENT

COLLICTOB.

AMD

'

Albert Eldberg
vi,
Henry LvuuudJ

NO: 5 and 6f LEVEB,
f

AtUchmsalin

Wlinriw tHu said pl.tintliT. han nod oil an attachment
ilnsttliaftlilii.tfjiilfiiilrftirut-l.'ttli9 Diitrlot Court
r tli.! co inly of San
j e, TnrriUiry of Nnw H 'Xit:o. nt Ihe
It .ip;wtrinii from the aid lavlt
AniiHl term tlprnnf lsul
i.(lho Hull plahtllT, thatlhemill ilplVni'ani
bnyonrt
tin- lltnltH ul Un1 aaid Turn lory an;l hiis no known
piare uf
"pul hntu tnort'lii.
riiunfori, tlie pal dt'fou lant la hereby
ufitlHel, tliHt in property hat been itlUrjliel, xt tlie null uf
tl.l i'nlnii!f. t'i smhly Iiíh ilemtiKl a?nlut him. foumlod
ÜtHli lol.dnwn
Hmn a wiitun or lir ilalo of
on
T,iu8 Xw
(tiuh"i Ml .i"Um
Mcxlcu, for tho ha a ot
tliri'i'Tliomml lh ir. miln piva'il.i tu th nrler f M.
iRh'irnt.on III! fililí day of
ititnel hy
Bvühs.iIi, hy ('Uirlfu J,i
ilnm s ülmnifl, ttirpeliun-lri'tlnii.iri. Nowiftlio sail d mdmt Ahull n it app'aron
th" first ilny of Un1 ivii t rm o.' mil liKt"li:t
iu m mi
bel un th" tlmt Wo Inend ty aft r th third
in lay
I). ISfH. atlliot,iiiirthiiiiieiiH.iHi;.iintyui
if Miren
Sun
H guol, RndpWi.K'HW'To.'dmnirti
ni s ill, Ju Urn nt
ajcalust bim, tad bU prop Tty ul to
will b ra !.'
said judtjineut,
M. AHCTHT,
Atty. for I'laiuiiff.
frptcmber 2BUi 1861
No Id 41.

f

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Noiit;.
ALGODOXKI

IIOUSKi

hereby respectfully notlflei tht trtf
THE UNTtFRSIONEn
public, that ho will opon a ihiute of public eatu
tulnmenl, on or about tho 25th of June at the town ef
ilouea, wh'ire h will furulah all the avcopntpdatloiu ami
Timl nccaafftrilnl
by the cottniry.
Traveler, pleats call,
RAYOS
OüfiERES,
BrJ0SKfJUTUCRlíS,Al.
June 16, 1863.
clOin, ,

BIIOS:, PROPW'RI

Corner of Mainland Third timrU,

inAuumpslt.

OinU

of

rrnliUlB

SALR OF

'

'f-

v

Iruftki,

Carptt

ftp. k.. fea

tnrlte the attentton of the eltlteni of Hi
wear deUrmlcedtOHliyouoodt,lowTlitWttleb

which we

VER CENT.

25
Lett

thafl any other

ft in

tii(,

lutH

dlaapolnted. Voun
uar u

.

Stort

Ib Kiniu City tr Wetpotl, til
wo win
J01 WUlOI0tl
Reipectfuliy,
naiH EnLA VUn mm.

3 HOWE WATI3,
(Formerly of WatU

COMMISSIONER'S

.

Ooodi,

BtUHd'Ctpl,

To

"I

a

BooU and Shoot

htt

'

aUlcltditf

'

aothini

Whrew rt it' plalnlffa
imd
tsalngt tho aitt'lefnn lint, rotarn.Mit-

'

Marl.

Kansas Uty,
Beady made

out an itltachnnl
th'i Dut lot Coirt,
for the Comity of ftinta Ff , Tnrntory
of Nfw Ihlleo.at till
Mipusi tirm
iwi, am it BioiiNm rrnntni amia- :it ul the ni In alnliin, that the aald defon unt rpul
yon iholimltri of Ml Territory ,an hü n Icimwn pi we uf
iii 'pncfio rwin, locrefre; in
eni'i hcipii lam u rte.voy no.
lifl'id, thiit his properly baa been atlachi'
nt ih'1 nil nf the
mid pliiliitilfx, t snltfy lh'lr 'li'irtKiid apultilt him fminleJ
pm an poi ac'iuiit f. r ilivern B'ioli w.nen an merchan-'lifuril'liivi by tli' mtl i!efondB"t, dam in i claim M, fmr
;iw
u move noiiii-iti mi o"ipn uni s;ii not ap'i ar
n tlie (lrst lavnflh'-nBtterm ofibj ml I)l
tut Co
t. to
oKun aiillild at lite cnrt hitmiin n co inty nf 'anta
In March A. P. 18Ü3, and plead.
, on tlm first .Monday
will hi rinl.rai aialilt
lim, and, hli propsrly sold to Htlify il
mi.
vtiAKi.ti v. ui,kvf:k,
Atly, fur FUiiitiff.
Ppi ember SOth 18M.
No 10 41.
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OF REAL
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IV. . . . All property cnptarerl from the enemy.
eised as eontrahsnd and taken nnder the provi- eioni of War Department General Orders Ño. M
18G2, or Department
Henernl Orders No. 38
if 18B2, (Par. II.) will he tnrnedover to the near
st provost marshal, with full information nf the
of its seizura.
In time, place and circumstances
If
i he property seized belonged to the United States,
will this military Department has been issusd.by Gen'l
don the locality. Upon no considerations
was captured from tho enemy, o was clearly conthey hereafter be permitted to frequent the place. Carleton and we give it a plaw in oír c ilumus
traband, it will at once be turned over to the
Bad military Post been Died there long ago, that it may be understood by th j readers of the proper Biuff oQicers, to be ussd io the public ser
ven.
many valuable lives would hove eeen saved, and Uazettoi
Property that has been wrongfully seized, will
the Apaches would have been taught lessons
or Nw Jt mo),
Hun Qiuitsis, D
be restored to its proper owners, audit is mnde
which would have mads them have a greater resSash Ft, X. !.. September 25 1862.
the doty of commanding officers nnd provost mar
pect for tba authority of the Government and
shals, to investigate promptly and fairly all com- Gisuul Ordkm), I
olaints tnat are maoe ano see tnnt jnstii e i. done
more regard for the whites.
(
No. 67,
But in all such coses thn
to thn Injnred persons.
evidence prescribed by the Department Circular
N'o. 6J of October 21, 1881.
Orlcrs
Genral
Telegraphby
the
f Mat 19, 1862, will tie required and in donbtfu
Not Dub. At will be teen
defining Martial Law as existing in this Depart
easel, the claims with the necessary proof will be
ic despatches Uen1 Hatch bal been wounded
Is repub
ment. with additions an modifications,
uomittcd to the Department Uonnnander for de
gill, and consequent'y did not die of his former lished tor the iuformation and government of all cision.
concerned:
wound ai wi reported in our last Usui,
All property that may bo seized or acouired
I. . ..Martia'law embraces within the tphere
undnr the provisions of this article will be ac
caiuos. ousts.
ofltt on ra'ton at cites, lown-ttor at required ny war Department Geocounted
ue
occupies
IiisuiUIs anu otner paces which may
"Commissioner's
IQrRead the advertisement
oí ittoi.
uruen no.
by any part of tho forcea or the United Suites eral
tali of Real Estate" in another column.
By Order of Brig. Gen1 Gshi.ztok,
engaged io repelling invasion, or suppressing in
anrreotion, or other operations of actual war; and
BEN. 0. CUTLER,
nice in and about all Column', escorts, convoys, guards
Donaldson 'I friends gave bin)
Liet. 1st Infantry Cal. Vols;
and detaebmeuts of said torcos, while so engaged
iDtortainment last Friday eight in anticipation of and:
A. A. A. General.
1st. All criinss and offences committed by any
bis departure for the Statu. He started in MonIndividual of the united States forces, follower,
day's eoach and will jola Geni Cauby'l party at
PhllKleIpliia.Sept.18,
or retainer ef the same, against the persons or
Fort Wiie,
A special dispatch da tod Hugreratown
property of any inhabitant of toe country, traveller or sojourner therein:
od iWilnv.
2,1 All crimes or oflbncoi committed by any in
The bat tie repod with gn at spirit Thi? firing- on
Col. Donaldson as dividual of the said forces, follower or retainer of either aide wits very hnery until towards aunil.iwn
Cart. MTisiuh relieve
ilia same, asainst the person or property or any when the rebela were flunked by Houkor anil i:r- Chief Quartermaster fur this military Department.
their fire beenma
other individual of the laid forces, or retaiuer of ter and severply puuitlu'd.
Thi Captain has bad much experience in thia thn sama:
driarntory ami it was evident their ammunition
gendoubtless
give
by
any was givinsr, out. Thia Wednesday
branch of the service and will
3d. All crimes and offences committed
morn
tho
sojourner hattle wu reneweu or tue reoeig wan renewed
eral aaüifactiou in the performance of tba dutiei inhabitant of the country, traveler
therein, against any individual of said forces, T.jror.thpy acted as if thoy had been reinforced
pertaining to his new position.
The battle
end furmthod with fresh ammunition.
fullwcr or retainer oi ine eoine:
committed by guer
1th. All
luted until three o'clock this nlWnnon, Vedm
rilleros, h gh w.iy robbers, or marauders against day, when the rebela retreated leaving Iinpstrtct
Kaisas City coach arrived again this the persons or properly of any inhabitant of,
and tlie remnant of bis division in oar humU ax
This
I nert was no chance
days.
for the rebels
woek on the new schedule time-t- en
j'inrner in the count'y, in which the pntonera.
u
vu to cross the Potomac as the river is rising and our
w
upnniuug,
owiei
tne
ol
force!
uniei
this
at
be
should
what
mail
is something like
forces.
said
mud
them
by
be
continuully and sending
troops are pushing
the roads nsed or to
advanced period of the nineteenth century.
nature or by prisoners to the rear.
6th. All crime! of whatsoever
Six butteries of artillery belonging to
's
whomever committed immediately endangering
particular army, post or comdivision were captured yesterday
and tounderstand that the Commissioner of the siifety of the
day.
and:
the General Und Office baa virtually ittsp 'tided mand!
It is said that we have taken oearly fifteen thou
tiih. AH minor oT ncoi in violation of tha ra
the Surveyor General'! office in tbil Territo7, by
mistión astallishe l for ihe security, discipline, send prirMwri since Sunday.
annv is with Lee, and with
Stonewall Jack-Wdirecting Geni Clark to dismiss all bil clerks ,
order of any 0' mmaod, whan commtted
n
hat comro nd, may, whenever othfr diíMugiiishud officers will be forced to
(two In number), and to nova hit office to the within tha I'aiti oh
day
two
at the furtl ti
and
convic
tried,
upon
a
or
within
be
lor
viriles,
the woesai'
alac In order to avoid the payment of rent.
ished by the at ntiiice of a military
Stores for our army are coming by the way of
thin,
commission, and who oever, not being subject to Hums bur? tinJ oammore.
rulas and srtic'ai of war, sbi.ll licite, or cansa
Buroside hits ratakea Uwpei's Ferry and li ad
J. Cg! M Cssa. A first class Ambulanco for I ik. natiny or ledition il y troop of thi Unit vancing on a special invasion with hit corps.
any
sale, Apply at thuomce.
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SALE

By vlrtao of Hie pnw granted t us by ti ordor of the
,,n. rVnKitH JurlafB ul the UiuiiLv o( BiriMllHo. WI Will Oil
In tba public
litany tlie 6ili uny of iVovambjr
ijiiu.
litrt ul luu t
ol MO Ir4'lui4 m p.UB.iu.i wi non
Re il Kutlii ly o
mi U ;ing
ttolioü tin fu.i
i. ii iitj.airibi
'i'uiTll'iry ol iNuw Muiiuo
wli stud Iti til is'ouaty or
tK'L)tibliv W Hie Lsuilu of Aiiiutno E'aiiJuv.il deed, nal
us Iminwn tu wit:
liiwnatcl ilPHunbtM
A lit a! till ih in
sllimi.td In Tuhulnpt,
'JwotjjtT.nliilsol tlilalil)ltlil.ai. two limises BttURlot
In Lu (luiMiri b: u lui'tu known its ik xa. tn uf (JcU'.thí
uu ft luí ol'Un i.slt mtcl itt tlm dMit(ii.i (Jul aei'Tiia.
forniurly
iu liiu town of Alb irqtierq w. llio liuusc an i farm
Ijia lkruiiw
liiuuinir iu litldJL'miiui,ii'ln
the tarm uf
Ju.m Oil
in lm Hitivlas:
iht In him: airi lot of kind
in Tly licluiiiiiiit loLtUMH
Arinllti ilecd mHintfll In the
:hq a iiudM an
rq mi;
t'Wti t Alnurq
funo Bituutei In
Hit) liaiK'iinri
nf Alii iruimnnw.
bellflvjt tibe in ihintaVe.
'Hio ni.it tiH.ii
il.ul
fain turniiimeiiet? ul lQuMork a,
uf mid day mid um
e lnin 1hv to day iuUIhhí
ib Iriunmphlu I, A mora
lull 'k'nu'lpilim ul' tli
witu Lite
bvu U.mI
Doun iririiH ul uitt Bmj win De liiowu on ttiu day
ol turn
.in j the turuu uf
iJ ule will u imiu kuuvra at lixo titnj of
tho unit!,
Q
JniR UAHUIL
ttltOOfl,
Ton tí C. di Baca,

trm

o,

r
lie

4....

then do
be beneath them all.
Geni Rarleton T17 wisely established a would yet
Pott which commands the spring In the Pan and
Hartla.1 Law.
garrisoned it with sufficient force to keep the
Indians from the water and this make them abanThe following order relative to matial law
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LIBRARY-

partienlars the uoo I news published this morning,
and l mve no doubt of iho recapture of Harper's
Ferry nnd Williumport.

lni

more.

(9Col.

AUGUST1N M. HÜNT.

New York, Sept 18.
Tke Arnst rBeflwUr? Holmes. f IS.w MmI- ed States; or shall advisa or persuade any officer
a, uitupprovca M im wetniifURi
or soldiers ta desert the iBrrice of the same; ot
Privnte dispatches todny from' point! hear
embezzle,
purchase, or appropriate
Inasmuch as we have heretofore tioticed the ar iball iteal,
Harper's Ferry, seem to confirm in nil essential
arms,
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ATTORNEY AND COUN8EUOftAT

real Estate.

LAW

Jumes ?. Berk. Admin ltratordpH"nlird ''tatfaMitrl(;t Court
iTuniBiiw. wilhllm Willatin 'XJtl
Irm JodicUl
IMatrir.t.Ter.
Ikck Jr duccaietí
llnrv (if New tiatli-oI'b'ltitm.
Ciiutily of Rant i F
V. R
f
N rH.smar.
Prcatou II. L.c el al Defon linn,
Aubiiri Term A. Ü, 1865.

April 20

n50,tf

r.

..- - ...;!

'WILLIAM MORRIIOII.

';v

ud Dettsr In Tin Coppsr snd Btrntlran Will,
order mnin in thnnbnv mmed cai:lP.on
M'Wlntav o! Ihi' RiMAiiKUPt tnrm. In Ihoíat
mirt tlio PARLOUR, COOKING
AND HEATING 8T0TO
i'iiiiiiisKhjtit'r Hiniointui to Ii ihe Rm Ui. t
iiit'iiiiiinf In until ilecier.Kiiil ihcrnln iiarlietilirly d.acrll ed.
POH COAL AND WOOD.
hetwr-eollO (I'll ck A M. u
(l'rl.i.ir ,.
Japanned Ware,
Etc, Wewill drjpfCatuv
MM on tho 6th d.iy of J iimary n xt, In t!u ntibltc
ian ni t 0
i.. 1juli bill, Tin I'kw Wire and SbtttLnm tl atull adrttv
ily of rauta Ké,oíW al puh c atilii, mi sr It, to iho li,ihcnt
i ii un,
ht'ldi-ra criain stiireiimint', n?i
uj un lincea.
lot oil tlm raat
Io of thn
Uatu street nutr tbt Lent,
puhllr I'iaxri of ihc City of Anita Fé, oocnrvd nt tlitn tim" by
LuttilOTTKo.
iui' itriu in ut
iiiuniei.'B ani ootiutia ,ir
Ihrioprrnrnwareiwrolltwit: vii: IifkIihiIiik t tlio true
Siirthumt comer of th mil Pkza, on tik o it h alia of tho
atrei't iiiniihic i:a(twanlly towiin.ti tlicl iimyu, at a p"lnt
EXECUTOR'S AND ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICy
cuiiicidi'iit with tlie Xnrtluvem oorneroftbo mud moro tmuaa,
ami wtiti the s).. lowest wruer of ihe bnllillng e Me
The nnderebjned havlni recelrtd from tbt Hon. Probtt
thhfl II atreot andoieilel by tho Hon.
litrloi (imirt fir Court of lha cuuuly of Hernalillo lettera
tetttmentary aud tf
ihe United tati; running th iiwe üuulIiKwily
with the silmlnlatnuion
February Ird 1863, for1 the
ataU of
I'a4ru bonii lury of ihe s.it Huí the dhUuuo of Ql'ly foot; Antonhj Siniloval,datod
deed, lato realdent of said ewmty and TerHumo runntnn
an at rliilit iimtle with ihe lino ritory of Nmw Mexico,
hereby noUfy all peraoba Indebted It
on tho hum, iho dislHiico at ievcnly ulglil iwi to tlie
t
tliu efltule of the said Sandoval deed, tu Immediately
faf
bi'loti(iuig io Julm s. WalU;
coriior of the b illtliiiRS
turn indebtedness to the Kxocittori and Adntlniitratort
of
th.'iircSoiiih Willi the iVt wall of Bald liiiililin
to the paid estate, and all persona having
clalma affatiiil lot eabtto
tmunilnry Una of iho land of tint late IWmmb Lop i; th?m:o
will piaent ihe stinio wltbtu the timo prejuribed
by law ftf
fcaft witu the Ntiillicru boim lury of the last mtntlimol Innd the
luUloiucnt llioreof,
,
io the Iiouiidtny lim: nf llio Inn now or fonneriy bi ImifilnK
"
ioSlMASOtlfliitjOOB',
m one. Mniii dti MonlojM; thence North with the WeHem
FRANUtkUOTimil
Paiudu M llAli
un lary line of Iho lust mentioned Ian to Ihe utruol above
JOW HlBAMN RakJHBI.
along the laid atreot to
iiudUifiioeWfaiwnrtily
escribí
Executors ud AdtnluUiltn, "
th ' Ixiuinnmtr, t' on this parcel ul laud tttamla an extensive
Albuquerque N. H.,'
iwo awry Moro house, with other Improvement
portalulng
February, trd A. D. 1883.
ihiTCln and a ipaoue corral.
nil
l,y.
Tho tilinto theabuvo pmp.irty la bol levad to be Indlnpiita
,avO
SU
ble, un tlw tinterslKnudBe ling ai CommlnBlonor, will convey u eh llllf only as la vente in ihe iii't(
in mi l online,
whluliooiupririutiilllhe
rlghtof Ibu lato Troaton Beck Jr.
ADMlMSTfUTOR'8 N0T1CX.
deci'iirvJ.
OF SAI.R: One thlril of the pnrchwio money
to be
Having received letters or Adminlitration
M th tiUU
paid on tho day of Bale; one ihlnl In bIx monthR; and the rt
the lale Jame Gllehrtut deceaaed from the honorable frt
olio third In twelve mnuthB Irom the
mnlulUK
day uf Raid
bnte Court of the County ol Santa ft, dated November Hit.
anb, Tliepnrebaaer to t'i'uro the defer red navrnenla with
nao and approved see'irlty, anltho Uti to bo mado, 1881, I hereby ive notioe to all iwriona ladebted to aaM
caíalo to make immediate payment) and Uiom bavins olalM
h ben Uw whole of the purchase luunev Ib paid.
me are requested tv prttent UOtw adJuatrnti
against the
bAui'KL
oeiore me aaia noDait uonri. ,,
CommiMionor.
J, HOUflmvfl AOmTt
NolJ,t,l,
Santa Fo, N. M., Nov. SSd
tty vlrt'in of

Manufftclurer

ni

i

i"uiniwii,

j,

tí

msm.

it

NOTICE.

"

Hhzzx.

On and aftpr Monday September 38nd until further notice
tha
Uoloradosue Oomiiaiiy will run their nix
mule ,Mjugtír coacliHB via. Kurt Union, Bi'nt'g Old
Fort
Kort Lyon,
and Council Orovfl to Kansuctiv
thro isli in ten dayu, Leive HanU Fe Mondava at 8 A M
arnvu al Kansas city Thnraiiaya.
ICaoiai City Mdava
3 f. M. arrive at SauU Ft Tuenays.

,

8. Johnson,
JOHNSON

Thoi. C;

i

Outuim

A GUTIERRES

ATTORNETI AND COUNSZ1XMI AV liAW

Ive

C0TTR1LL VICEROY

k Co.
rroprlttori'

WVIOS.

KNOX,

Aftit, latan.

ItLPRACTtCEtathe
teveral CowH ef ttt TtrrlitiTi
ralURMbo
anl transad oromDtlr aad
aft4wlleetHtiat(Mfaar4M.tlnMt4tami

''

alcanzó 1 0,000 hombres.
de la posición en gao" p T, Ja nuiRiiiu había,
9 tai SSiUJn.
'
Las ni;vas roJib
U.iwell Uobb y su regimiento do Geor
4wnsnUiuiuf9namce,
h lo i esta lis con C 'ineuzad la b, Italia. La division 8teoi
gia
reMaJM-j- t
había
oblado
Bou
ol ore de esta se n ina son pira los ami- wuiir, que
en parto como
prisioneros,'
lítale an. ludo, neutral en nada."
MiMfltl
hatiia
Din
maniobrado
eficazmente
serva,
muy
IT.
Washington, Pcpte.
f Mim as rjhnrus Muías v
shim
gos do laUaionlas mu agradables que
faalejIiK-efpin la impoiutluii at libre 1 bvrlfchw.
sosteniendo a Schnrz.
FA corrofloetisal del Herald dice Qne esta
UlllUllt L OUIiiNb, fUBUUiUuK.
iKtial wdqIub dri i la ArJM nn tu, tono na aanfr
hornos
recibido hice algunas semana.
ro u copiu
El sábado, la batalla fué mas general.
tarde se han recibido noticias que desde
ds
oailaotm nrt dtl Ittrtttslo seonMBtSit 4i!
KOI t. RCS8ELL, REDACTOR, ,
H iliia a'o it 'cid
uan-!Tomaron parle eir el la lloinUelman, Portteuci
mu día
laa 0:!U de esta mañana, na estado prosi- Slonro, 6 raTerwcit doout MU M pus mIMr M SMIa i
HrA fwununimu
tluuldi.
nai a en el tata lo do M.ii'ilandia, reuní er, McDowell, Sieel y Banks; Siegel, que guiéndose la batalla mas sangrienta de la
, .
UNTA It, BABALÜ a Ul OUUIiffl.ll Ml
N0.JO1T1.
el día antes había sostenido, todo el peso
McCIellan ha reunido todas las
ran
un lo gMiral favorablemente para el
guerra.
de la batalla, estaba de reserva.
Hasta divisiones de su ejército, en ol punto indiTlOMfAjUA,
CHICK
W.H.
t
ejército unionista baj el Oon. MeOlellan. las diez, se posó la mañana reuniendo laa
SOBCKlCIUNl
.
cado, y se cree que la batalla sigue con
"iegnn las mas recientes fechas se perse- tropas, desplegándolas, y maniobrando. A
ClMUWVfilJ RHRUUUa
Pagable invariablemente
Adelantado,!
"
'
lus
dos
completos.
ejércitos
09
nwoMBIMi
3,60
nr taalo
I
guía prctadumente á los confederados ha- las diez, Porter atacó el centro, y Heintzel-mam htm andado n iimr cm dj ciauTmadw, r
Se cree que las pérdidas de ambas partes
,
1,10
;, TOf MUm,
la derecha, sosteniéndose uno á otro
praeb da lumbrt
out AlmioíB q'is bboiM comprado ü
1,00
Forano mm
aon muy grandes, pues las requísiones pa
cia el rio Potomac, y ho creía queso alcmi-zafi- a
lo
Por autopia tola. ......
it Campbt.l 00 ol I I ni da It (1ldl-- w ooodt uadraraw
xt
muí inlmento.
La vanguardia de Porter
oon mucha raellldad j (aioblaa
mucho
Almnoaoar
lunar
rt
ra muebles do hospital y los preparativos
y tomarla prisionera áuna gmn por"1L- MU at lata
p ira comiirar r b ni Jur todal claaua do docWC
tropezó con masas de infanb'ria que la Con
quuseestsn haciendo pira los heridos en y cuoroa
ai'coa.lt raaj
ción de sua Caerías sutes de lograrse el
ul
tuvieron
a
casi
mismo tiempo se vio
map 'Ciuoaamjoia aoiiaiiamot aut oruoott 7 awwn,in
PooUville'son miicli
mas
grandes
délo dant"a ciiuutancla I loa abajo etorllot.
El diaücta jalio prjx.ni p n i Li nili j
'Sta á 1111 l'U 'go de granada y de metra
de one rio.
n nuraa K Oampbkll y compañía, oao lAflit,
qii" han sido en otras oeusioues.
que
Ydun NoRTHRir y Cuica., Novia York,
lla
la
mas
Dorante
de
lleno.
de
Cnjia
del Pino Mo en Arizona unit partida
Aseguran los telogramia que hasta el
Cu especial al Tunes dice: Muy poco se
" auauowllimiuyQimpiBiabtalMta
id fuego los soldados
unu hora
SeBirct liüino y AaaiaoSuiUi
sabe aquí tocante i la batalla de hoy, solade nueve hombres am intención d día 18 do setiembre cerca de quince mil de
fa,
VSao riaiA r CompúBia yilau,
heroico valor, lío ohcml que estaba mente
qne todavía signe lu batalla. El
B00J. k. CBantMiiura,
Llegitdua A cosa d,' los confederados habían caido como prlsio-1- contemplándolos
proceder á California.
con ol auxilio de un an gobierno lia mantenido el silencio
Duu ANTONIO JOS! OTERO PtrafU
tocante
lam XICOLAS ARHIJO Alburqucrqut It, H,
doi millas del I'aso da Ins Apiciia,
teojo, r no que pj'lia ver la terrible corri á los informes que posee, pero sabemos por
'rus en nuestro po lor, y que a lo mas
Don rtUl'KCnAV&Sl'aSlilaaN.
V..
de metralla que cala sobre las tr opus, otros
W. U. ClUCk. y CoapaBIt
dista como ciento y treinta ó cuarenta mKinua Hlturl.
dentro do unos pocos días los generales ente
medios que lós noticias aon favora T Ciudad
So, 1. 1 y.
lila
do
dejando
una
muertos y moribundos.
ilita délas minas de Pino Alt, fuenn atucu--dbles á la causa de la Union.
Leo y Jackson, junto con otros oficiales
Al hn los unionistas lueron cortados y se
por los Apaches y todoa matador, mi ex distinguid is do los separatistas, teñ irían
retiraron en desorden.
An HARBAitoj
noticia de administrador.
Lord Hamilton, muy coal
inundo que roud.rse n i
capando ni uno que comunicase
Li corriente de fugitivos llevó la confu nocido por sus extravagancias, hiiliudose
Hablando raclbido de la Hoo'blo Corta da Prutbat dtl coa.
'tras fueran.
sion á los dos cuerp .s que estaban detras, borracho, entró un dia en una tubsrna der- Jaro da ciauu l'eom ftaUalt SaNuflembrt dtlqut corit at.
1oi horrores de la tragedia. Cuando hulla-d- o
oro vi eaiaau uai uuaro jtmua uucorui.
Dol OenUoonul
ile Noeva York.
n bo unieron á lu retir tila buen número de ribando mesas y sillas.
l'or lo U0U1 nulicia a li lúa paraonu out dtbta al dlabo B.
Quiso oponerse
los cadáveres por el comando del icen
naludu pir lumaUluumeotd: Y, luilaa laa qu taoao rt
LAüUkRKA.
soldados quo lio hablan turnado parlo en la uno do los m iz is, y
sillede
ulamuala,uia
maió
contra a diuUo floalo aan aollcludaa da Drt
U'l
eral Car letón al pasar por ess lugar ie
El ejército de la Union estí, i la hora en pelea.
aaniario
El euenigo avanzaba rápidamente
tazo, Aterrado el tabernero acudió gi
ji a au UabUoajUtaaolt la dicha Corla dt Pruabaa.
J, HOÜQHTON, Adu'df,
mostraron
videncias hartas para hacer que esto eHcrinim 'S, persiguiendo 4 los se- sus baterías y hacia llover una granizada
:
Sacure, N. U.,No'brea,dtlHl-a- tt.
le balas y de bombas sobre aquellas ma
Milord I J milord
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á
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de loi hombres el dia 13 Je julio. I, h
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que se halla muy enferma.
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17 del mismo mes.
L is anniented han
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mas raras de soldado. Corriendo ácaba.
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victim
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Mo, señor.
Eso lo dice todo y no hay quo cansarse
las brigadas al combate, y las mantenía
Thomas Buchanan do Fensilvania, WilKilo que no puedo complacerle.
Albaqntrque K. at
en husciir expücuciuiiis
para lo que ha su en linea, mientras pasaba el torrente de ful'ibr.iuJ.A. D, 1101, J
iam Alien de Illinuis, Conrad Stark do
El criado sale, y vuelve
entrar al ponoli 1 y.
cedido.
Cuerpos numerosos de McDowell
gitivos
co tiempo.
Ohio, William Smith de Pensilvania, D iv,d
No es esto momento do disputar, ni de lian sido contados, y sehan retirado en deSeñor, dice que es el vecino de enfrente,
Berry de lows, Jamos Barnes, un Irlandés, discutir sotire lo pasado.
sorden, mezclados unos con otros al través
y suplica á Vd. que vaya al momento. . .
La hora es de acción.
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envió al combátela última de ns reservas,
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al enemigo por espacio de dos millas; pero
McCIellan siguió al enemigo el lunes por
'
informan los telegramas que el
catado, y
que
tengan reclanvit oontrn
m iwrsonu
habiendo recibido postern rmente refuerzos, la mañana con sus reservas y tropa fresca. ul mlaimo, loe protentarin d utro del tiempo que pteiorlba In
iVionífoi 6 y 6, Calk
Rio
general Hatch ha aido en laa recientes ba- de agredido se o invirtió en agresor,
y re- 8o cree las ventajas ganadas el lunes son m yaití iUliMtu Wltiuva1.
amownCTflAno, '
talla otra vez herido de consiguiente no cuperó una milla del terreno que babia per- superiores i las del domingo, y le han to.
JOUNOWYIíJr.
BNU CIUDAD DE KANSAS WWCR
AdnilniitradoTlf.
ha mnerto de su anterior herida, contrario dido Los federales durante toda la noche mado cerca de 8,000 prisioneros.
KinTi fi, Naaro IMJMn,
'..
La fuerza que ae rindió en Harper'i ,. aMtOUdtlMfT
ana milla maa adelante
ee mantuvieron
Vo.ÍM
'
A lt que publicamos la semana pasada;.
- v .'f
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any Trustee in place of the one whoso term tude. anv tiling in the lows of the United to said lands, except so far as laid title
And States or of any state to tho contrary ndt-- . hare been affuotod by the operation of the
otht
"
authotreaty aioresaid Ana provided runner,
withstanding.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, t hat mat ir it shall appear to tho said land ag
laws of the United States." Any person or rized to 1111 vacancies in said Board uf Trus:
ipuuío-- n.
ta. .
persons declining to take said oath shall tees whenever, from any cause, such va- in all iudici.il proceedings iu the District cut that the aforesaid parties are incompe
AS ACT to abolish certain ports of deliv-f..- i. be discharged by the court from serving cancies may occur.
of Columbia there shall be no exclusion uf tent to make such deeds of release to the
whole of said laads, than they shall be entry in tba Mississippi valley.
any witness on account ot color.
on the grandor petit jury, or venire, to
Approved, July 11, 1862.
titled to receive a pro rata only of the com
Approved, July 12, IBM.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Home ot which he may have been summoned.
pensation provided in this act for so much,
(juittd State of Ame8m. 8. And be it further enacted, That
Seprmentatimolh
Public No. 126
thereof as they shall convey as aforesaPobuc-- Xo.
123.
rica, in Congrets assembled, Tliat tlie uuvt-i'-each and every person who shall take thu AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act
several id.
,
lawn constituting LUnuibal, iu tho State oath herein prescribed, and who shall
to aid in the construction of a railroad AN ACT relating to trust fuuds of
Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That
Indian tribes invested by tho Governof Missouri, Hickinmi awl Columbus, hi swear fulsely to any matter if fact embraand telegraph line from the Missouri rivment in certain State bonds abstracted the Secretary of the Treasury be and he is
the State of Kentucky, Chattuiiuoga nud ced by it, shall tie I.elJ to havo commuted
er to tho Pacific ocean, and to secure to
hereby authorized and required to pay, out
from the custody of the late Secretary
Knoxville, ia (lie Statu uf Tennessee, unci the crime of perjury, and shall be subject
tho Government the use of the same for
of any unappropriated money in the Treaof the Ii.terior.
Tuscumbia, iu the Statu of Alabama, and to the pains and penalties declared against
postal, military, and other purposes," apBe it enacted by th". Senate and Hmne of sury, to Edmund Monroe and Benjamin
Bhreveport, in the State of Louisiana, p iris that crime.
proved. Julv 2, 162.
Approved, Juno 17, 1862,
of delivery, be an J the same are hereby reBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Slates of Ame- rtewall, of Boston, in the State of Massarica in Congress assembled, That the Secre- chusetts, the sum of thirteen thousand five
pealed.
ilepmenlatives of the United Stales of
dihundred and forty dollars, in the proportion
No. 89.
Approved, July 11, 1862.
Public
in Congress assembled, That, the hist tary of the Treasury be and hereby is
s
thereof to the former and
AS ACT making provision for raising pro- meeting of the commissioners named iu the rected to cause to be entered upon the pro- of
No.
121
Public
perty of the United States sunk in the act entitled "An act to aid in tlie constru- per books of his Department tho following one fourth to the latter, iu full compensa
AN ACT for the establishment of certain
waters thereof.
ction of a railroad and telegraph line from credits to the Indian tribes herein named, tion tor three thousand three hundred and
national arsenate.
acres of land, including the tim
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of tho Missouri river to the Pacific ucean, to wit : To tho Delaware, the sum of four eighty-fiv- e
thousand nine ber previously taken therctrom, in the wesBe it enacted by the Smile and Hwe Representative of the United Statesof Ame- and to secure to the Government the use hundred and twcnty-lhre- o
calof Representatives of the United States of rica in Congress assembled, That the Secre- of the same for postal, military, and other hundred and ninety dollars and twenty six tern half of "Plymounth township," bo
led, in tho State of Maine, and the sum of
menea in uongress assembled, mat there tary of thu Navy be and he is hereby au- pulposos," approved July second, eigh cents to the Iowas, thu sum of sixty-sisix thousand seven hundred and sixty-eigh- t
be and hereby ia established a national ar- thorized and empowered to contract with teen hundred and sixty-twand ot tlie ove thousand seven hundred and thirty-fivsenal atCulumbns, in the State of Ohio, at such person or persons as he shall deem commissioners directed by said act to be dollars ; and to the confederate bands of dollars to Kulus Mansur, ot noulton, Mai
Indianapolis, in the State of Indiana, and most for tho public service for raising such appointed by the Secretary of tho Interior, Kaskaskias, Peorías, fiankeshaws, and ne, and James A. Drew, of Chelses, Mason Rock Ialaud, in the State of Illinois, vessels, their armaments, stores, or equip- snail be held at Bryan Hall, in the city of Weai, the sum of one hundred and sixty-nin- e sachusetts, in full compensation for sixteen
hundred and mnety-tw- u
acres ol land, inthousand six hundred and eighty-si- x
for tai deposit and repair of arms and oth- ments, belonging to the United States, Utiicago, in tlie state ot Illinois, on the hist
and sunk in the waters thereof: and that Tuesday of aeptembor
next at twelve dollars and seventy five cents; which said cluding the timber previously taken theer munitions of war.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars o'clork at noon. A notice of said meeting, amounts arc for and in place of the same refrom, in the eastern half of said township, to which the said parties severally
for the purpose of carrying this act into bo and tho sume is herebr appropriated to to he signed by at least ten of the commis- amounts heretofore invested by Iho Governeffect, the sum of one hundred thousand carry the provisions of this act into effect. sioners named in said act, shall be publish ment under treaty stipulations with said lost title by the operation of the fourth arMisticle of the aforesaid treaty: Provided, That
dollars for each arsena! named in the preApproved, June 17, 1862.
ed at least once a week during the six suc- tribes in tho bonds of the States of
souri, Tennessee, and North Carolina, which tho regulations, restrictions, and provisions
cessive weeks commencing on the twenticeding soction be and the same is hereby
of
contained in the provisoes to the first secJacob
stolen
custody
in
while
the
eth of July, one thousand eight hundred were
Pcsuc No. 0.
appropriated oat of any money in the TreaAX ACT to authorize tho Secretary of tho and sixty-two- ,
in one daily newspaper in Thompson, latu Secretary of the Interior, tion of this act shall be made, to all insury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, July 11, 1862.
Treasury to change the names of certain each ot tho cities ol Boston, ew York, in whoso Department they had been depo- tents and proposes, applicable to this sec.
tion.
vessels.
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. sited for safekeeping.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
Public-- No.
170
Sec 2. And be il further tnacled, That
lie it enacted by the Senate and Home of Louis, and no other notice of said uicctiug
said entries shall be and remain evidence the Secretary of the Treasury bo and he is
AJÍ ACT requiring the commanders of Ame- Representatives if the United Slates of Ame- shall bo requisite,
' Approved, July 12, 1862.
that the Uuited S.ates holds the said sev hereby directed to pay, out of any money
rican vessels sailing to foreign ports rica in Honores assembled, That tho Secreeral sums named in trust fur said tribes re- in the Treasury not otherwise appropriatand persono prosecuting claims to take tary of the Treasury bo and hereby is auspectively, and the Treasurer of tho Uni- ed, to Laura A, Stubbins, of Bangor, Mai- - '
rPuBttc-- No.
tho oath of allegiance.
127.1
thorized to change tho name of the schoonBe it enacted by the Senate and Home er "Frank Pierce," owned by A. Emerson
AN ACT supplementary to the "Act for ted States Is hereby authorized and direct- ne, aud Catherine C. Ward, of Dorchester,
of Representative of the United Slates of und Company, of Yonngstown, Stntn of
the re'ease ot certain persons held to Ser- ed to pay to said tribes respectively, on Massachusetts, the sum of six thousand six
dollars
and to
America in Congress assembled, That the New York, to that of "Oenorul Sigel ;"
vice or labor in the District of Columbia," requisitions by the Secretary ot the Interi hundred and
commanders of all American vessels sail- and also to change the name of the vessel
approved April sixteen, eighteen hun- or, interest on the sums credited as aiore Edmund Monroe and Benjamin Sowall, of
the
said, at the rate of five per centum per mi- the city of Boston, in Massachusetts,
ing from ports in the United States to for- "Maury," owned by A. A. Low and Brothdred and sixty-twBe it enacted by the Senate and Hmse of lium, in soiui annual payments, on the first sum of seven thousand six hundred and
eign ports during the cuiitinuauce of the ers, of Brooklyn, Siato of New York, to
live
thirty
in
dollars,
the
proportion
of
Representatives of the United Stales nf Ame- days of January und July in each year, tho
present rebellion, and all persons prosecut- that of "Benefactress ;" and also to chaning, claims, either as attorney or on his ge the name of the bark "Henry II. Didier," rica in Congress assembled, That the oath first of said payments to be oil the first three fourths of tho same to said Monroe,
sixty-and
said
Scwall
to
and
and
hundred
of
to
day
eighteen
January,
own account, before any of the departments
owned by William Applcgurth anil William or affirmation required by the second sec
James A. Drew, of Chelsea, Massachusetor bureaus of the United States, shall be Hubbard, of Baltimore, State of Maryland, tion ol the act entitled ' An act fur the reSix 3. And be it further enacted. That ts, aud Kulus Mansur, of Iloulton, Maine,
required to take the oath of allegiance and to that of the "Flora " and to grunt said lease of certain persons held to service or
to support tho Constitution of the United vessels registers iu said respective nam- labor in the District uf Columbia," to veri- interest which said tribes may have hud in the sum of nine thousand threo hundred
dollars the said severStates, (or affirm, as the case may be,) hs es.
fy the statements or petitions in writing said bonds as aforesaid, is hereby termina- and twenty-eigh- t
filed before tho commissiom rs, under the ted and tlie same is vested in the United al sums being iu full compensation, at the
required of persons in the civil service of
Approved, June 11, 1862.
of
dollar
ralo
one
per
acre, for timber takthe United States by the provisions of the
act aforesaid, of persons holding claim to States and any recovery or reclamation
Nu. 123.
Public
act of Congress approved August sixth,
service or labor against persons of African of the same, or nny part thereof, shall be en from lands owned by Biiid parties, res
eighteen hundred and sixty-one- .
AX ACT to change the placo of holding descent, treed and discharged therelrom, for the use and benefit of the Uuited pectively, and located in tho Eaton grant
and Plymouth township
in tho
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
tho circuit and district couits of the Uni- uuder thu act aforesaid, may in nil cases States.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That State of Maine, and within the district rethe oath or affirmation herein provided for
ted States for the district of West Ten- in which tho persons holding claims, as
dol- cognised as tho "disputed territory," and
iu the first section of this act may bo takaforesaid, are infants or minors, be made the sum of fifty thousand and sixty-sinessee.
wuicli timber was taken oil and lust to the
cents is hereby approBe it enacted by the Senate and House of by tlie guardian or by any other person, lars and sixty-fou- r
en before any justico of the peace, notary
in consequence of the diplomapublic, or other person who is legally au- Representatives of the United .Vales of Ame- whether separately or jointly, having the priated, out of any money in the treasury proprietors
thorized to admiuister an oath in the State rica in Congress assembled, That hereafter custody, management, or coutr.l by law of notoftherwiso appropriated, for tho puym-cu- t tic arrangement entered into between the
ointcrest to the tribes aforesaid on the Uuited States and Great Britain in eighr district where the same may be udmi tho circuit and district courts of the limi- the person und property of such inlauts or
,
by which both
siitered; and that any violation of such ted States for the district uf West Tonnes-se- minors ; and that in all cases in which tho sums invested in tho bonds aforesaid from teen hundred and thirty-twooath by any person or persons taking the
shall be holdeu on the first Mondays in persons holding claims as ufarcsaid aro the date of tho last payment of interest on parties agreed to abstain from tho excretof thu District of Columbia, said bonds to the first day of July, eigh- an of jurisdiction in said territory ! Provi
ama shall subject tho offender to all the April and October, in the town of Hunt
to witithe sum ded, That the payments authorized and re- pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt ingdon, in the county oi Carroll, in said or resident absentees, the oath or affirma- teen hundred and sixty-twthousand thiee hundred and iinrcd by this act may be made, in whole
perjury, who shall be liable to be indicted district, instead of tho town, of Jackson, tion as aforesaid may be made by the at- of thirty-twcinta to said or in part, at the option of tho Secretary
or re- seven dollars and iiiucly-onand prosecuted to conviction for any such the place horetofoie 6xed by law. And all torney or agent of said
of tho Treasury, in auy of the bonds of the
offence before any courthaviug comuetent process, civil and criminal, which may sident iilncntees; and inullcaseain which Delaware, five thousand and thirty-twcents to said United states, bearing interest at the rate
jurisdiction thereof.
hive been, or hereafter may bo issued, ru tho statements or petitions, required as dollars and tweoty-thre- o
tur nuble to said courts, ol Jackson, shall aioresaid, of persons in tho military or nav- Iowas, and twelve1 thousand seven hundred of six per centum peraunum, which have
Approved, July 11, 1862.
dollars aud fifty cents to been or may hereafter be authorised, by
bo returned to said courts at Huntingdon ; al service of the United States, shall have and twenty-si'
,
88.
and all books and records of every kind, been or may be hereafter verified before the said Confederate bauds of Kuskaskias, luw to bo issued.
,,J:'
'
Approved, July 12, 18Í2.
and Weas.
AM ACT defining additional cansos of Dortaininir to said courts, shall be translur any commander of any military post, or of Peorias, Piankeshaws,
Seo. 6. And be il further enacted, That
challenge and prescribing an additional
red from said towu of Jackson to said town any olfi :er having a separate command of
í
Pcblic No 130. '
any military I urce in the field, or belure this act shall take effect and be in forco
oath for grand and potit jurors in the of Huntingdon.
United States courts.
any captain, commander, or lieutenant com only In relation to such of the tribes afor- AN ACT to provide for tho payment of liApproved, July 11, 1862.
lies and penalties collected by or payed
manding in the navy, the same shall be re- esaid us shall lile with the Secretary orthe
Be it enacted by the' Senate and House of
to the justices of the peace of District of
124.
ceived aud deemed valid, to all intents and Interior their assent, in writing, to bo
Pudlic-- No.
Mepretentative of the United States of AmeColumbia under tho acts of Congress apAN ACT to uuthorizo the Secretary of the purposes, us fully us if the verification had much thereof as relates to them respective- rica in Congress assembled, That in additiproved the third and fifth of August, eighon to the existing causes of disqualificatiTreasury to appoint a deputy collector been or were made before any officer comteen hundred und sixty-onaud for othApproved, July is, 1863.
on and challenge of grand and petit jurors
of the customs at OMncntcaguo Island, petent by law to take and administer oaths
er purposes.
and affirmation Provided, That tho com
in the State of Virginia.
in the courts of the United States, the folBe
tnaeted
fPuBUc-the
by
Senate
129.1
it
and House of
No.
lowing are hereby declared and establishBeit enacted by the Senati and House if missioners shall bo satisfied that, at the
of the United Statesof Ameed, namely, without duress and coercion to Representatives of the United States of Ame- time of the verification aforesaid, the per- AN ACT t provide for the quieting of cer
Congress
assembled,
terTliut
in
m
the severica
late
disputed
tain lund titles
the
haro taken up arms, or to have joined any rica in Congress assembled, That the Secre- son making the same was employed in
ritory in the State of Maitio uud for oth- ral justices uf the peace of tho District of
insurrection and rebellion, against the Uni- tary of the Treasury be and he is hereby the military or naval service of the UuitColumbia who have imposed fines nnder the
er purposes.
ted States I to have adhered to any rubel-lio- authorized to appoint, according to law, a ed Slates w. thin the jurisdiction of a rebelBe it enacted by the Smale and Home of acts of Congress approved the third and
giving it aid and comfort ; to have deputy collector of customs to resido on lious State or Territory, and unable to make
aepresenlilivei of me United Sta'eso Ame- filth days of August, eighteen hundred and
given, diicctly, or indirectly, any ursis- - Chiueotcigue island, in the Slate of Vir the oath or affirmation required ss aforesaon or before tho fiftoenth day ef
tance in money, arms, horses, cloth ginia, and to exorcise sncli powers, under id, before any officer authorized by law to rica in Congress assembled, That thu secre sixty-onma
ea, or any thing whatever, to or for tho reveiiuo laws, as he, tho oecretaiy ot take or admiuister the same, holding alle- tary of tho Tieasury be and he is hereby July, eighteen hundred and sixtv-two- .
and
faithful report of their doings
full
ke
a
ot
any
authorized and required to pay, out
giance to the United States.
tbe use or benefit of any person to per- - tho treasury, maypr. e;ribc
the compenin
behalf,
the
stating
that
the
of
name
not
treasury
parotherwise
the
BBC. 2. And be u further enacted. That money in
sóos whom the person giving such as- - sat ion of the said deputy collector to be
ty, tho amount of tine imposed, and tho nato Laura A. Stubbins, of Bangsistancc knew to havo joined, or to be abo- - the legal fees on the business he may trail- - If any person having claim to the service
labor of any person or persons in thu or, in tho State of Maine ; Cuthctinc C. me of the wituess examined in each case,
or
to
join,
aud
ot
no more.
any insurrection or rebellion, or act.
to the Superintendent of Metropolitan PoDistrict of Columbia by reason of African Ward, of Roxbury, in the State of Mass
to havo resisted, or to be about to resist
Approved, July 11, 1862.
descent shall neglect or refuse to file with chusetts; Kul'iis Munsur, ot Honlton, iu lice, and shall pay over all moneys in their
with torco of arms, the execution uf the
PiBLio.-No.- 125.
laws of the United States, or whom he had
the clerk ol the Circuit Court ot the District the State of Maine and James A. Drew, hands arising from such finca tu the said
good ground to boliovo had joined, or was AN ACT relating to schools for tho edit if Columbia the statement in writing or of Cholsca, in the State of Massachusetts, superintendent; and such nf said justices as
hundred aud fifty- - shall fail by the time specified to make
boot to join, any insurrection or rebellion,
cation of colored children in the cities of schedule provided in the ninth soction of the sum of thirty-threor bad resisted, or was about to resist,
Washington and Georgetown, in the Dis the act approved April sixteen, eighteen throe dollars each, being in all tho sum ot such report, and comply with tho other
with force of arms, the executiou of the
hundred and sixty-twtowhidi this is sup thii teon thousand four hundred and twenty provisions of this law, shall be liable to a
trict of Columbia.
laws of the United States, and to have coResolved by the Senate and Howie of plementary, then it shall bo lawlul tor the mo dollars, iu lull compensation lor three lino of not less than three hundred nor
e
more than five hundred dollars, to be colthousand three hundred aud
d
unselled and advised any person or per- Representatives ol the United Stales of Ame person or persons whose services are
lected from said justicos by prosecution In
sons to join any insurrection and rebellion, rica in Congress assembled, That the duties
as afuresaid tu Ule such statement in unes ol land, including the timber previo
or to resist with force of arms the laws of imposed on the Boaid of Trustees of the writing or schedule setting forth the par usly taken therefrom, in tho half township the criminal court in the said District of
jt shall be the duty otha
the United States.
Public Schools in tho cities of Washing ticular tacts mentioned in said ninth sec in the otutoot Maine, granted by tho Mute Columbia ; and
Sto. i. And be it further enacted, That ton and Georgetown, in tho District ot Co tion ; and the said clerk shall receive and of Massachusetts, to the late General Ea- Superintendent of Metropolitan Folios to
at each and every term of anv court of tho lumbia, by virtue of an act entitled "An record the same as provided in said section ton, and called the "Eaton grant," to which inspect the dockts kept by the said justices
said parties lost title by the operation of of tho peace, for the purpose of ascertain
United States, tlie district attorney, or other act providing for the education of colored on receiving fifty cents each therefor.
t,
ing the amount so collected at aioresaid
person acting for and on behalf of the Uni- children In tho cities ol Washington ana
bee. 3. And be it Jurtlier enacted, luat the tourlh article of the treaty ot ninth
eighteen hundred und forty-twted States in said court, may move, and the Georgetown, District of Columbia, and for whennrer the facts set forth in the said sta
"to by them : and the said justices shall subcourt in their discretion may require the other purposes," approved May twentytement or schedulo shall be found by the settle and difiuetlio boundary between tho mit thoir dockets to the inspection of the
elerk to tender to each and every person who first, eighteen hundred and sixty-twbe commissioners to be true, the said clerk United States and the poisessions of her said superintendent; and, failing to do so,
nay be summoned to serve as a irraud or and the same are hereby transferred tu Da and his successors in office shall prepare, Britannic Majesty in North American ." shall pay a fino of not loss than fifty nor
petit juror or venireman or talesman iu niel Breed, Sayles J. Bowen, and Zonas C. sign, and deliver certificates, as prescrib- Provided, That the said Laura A. Stebbins, more than one Hundred dollars, to be
'
'"'
as above.am court, the following oath or afflrraati-od- , Robbius, and their successors in office, who ed in tho tenth Bcctiun of the act to which Catherine C. Wurd, Rufus Mansur, and
vin "You do solemnly swear (or
to such persons as James A. Drew shall execute deeds of reSeo 2 And be it further enacted, That
i.
are hereby created a Board of Trustees of this is supplementary,
as the case mav bel that von will the schools for colored children in the ci shall hie their statements in pursuance of lease to the parties holding "possessory" said justices of the peace shall, on or besupport tlie Constitution of the Uuited ties aferesaid and who shall possess all the the toregoing section, in all respects tho or "equitable possessory claims" to tho fore the fifteenth day of July in each and
SUtes 01 Amonoa; that you have not. with powers and perform all tho duties confer same as if such statements were filed by said three thousand throo hundred and fifty every year, make a full and faithful report
out duress and constraint, taken up anna, red upon and required of the Trustees of iue person uavui ciauu 10 lueir service or three acres of laud, or any portion thereof, ot their doings as aforesaid, for the preor joined any insurrection or rebellion aga-- Public Schools in tne said Cities or Wash labor.
as described in the reports made to the ceding year, to tlie Superintendent of Me
Sec. 4. Ándbeit further enacted, That governor and council of Maine by Gbenuz-o- r tropolitan Police, and shall pay ver atl
bat the United States ; that yon have not ington and Georgetown by the aforesaid
persons
adhered to any insurrection or rebellion, act.
to
Hutchinson and others, commissioners
held
all
service or labor under
moneys in their hands arising from snch
giving it aid aad comfort that you have
8hj. 2. And be it further enacted, That the laws of auy State, and who at any time under a resolution passed by the legislatu- fines to the said superintendent ; and if
not, drlectlv or indirectly, irivea any as-- the before-nameTrustees shall hold their since the sixteenth day of April, anno Do re of said State on the tw-lf- lh
day of A pril, any justice of the peace of the District of
'eistenoelD. money, or any other thing, to offices for the respective terms of one, two, mini eighteen hundred and and sixty-two- ,
eighteeu hundred and fifty four, and the Columbia shall fail to comply with the proany person or persons whom yog knew, or and three years, to be determined by lot. by the consent of the person to whom such plun of surveys accompanying said reports, visions of this luw, he shall be Hable to a
had good ground to believe, had joined, or d it shall be the duty of the Secretary of service or lubor Is claimed to be owning, aud of record iu thu land office af said fine of not less than three hundred nor
was about to join, said insurrection and re-- : me interior, on tho hist day ol July, etgh-too- u havo been actually employed within the Slate : And provided alto, That it shall more than five hundred dollars, tcu be colbellion, ot bad icalited, or was about to
hundred and sixty-threand annual- - Distriot of Columbia, or who shall be here- nnnAnr la tho aatlsfactinn of the land aerent lected as provided in tba niit eectioa of
A&v llin,.j.aftup
nniu.1,,1 f-resist, with force ol arms, the execntion of lv nn thut
after thus employed, are hereby declared of said State of Maine (hat such .deeds of this act.
-- - -, ,.,
..í;v!bs rr t!
..j iiiuivMni, A' ofinriili lium
J
the laws of the United States , and that 'among the resident of tbe said cities a tree, ana lorever released trom eticb soivi rotease do effectually convey a good title
Apptoved, July
18i.
LAWS, QP THE UNITED STATE,

tatted
"
I
,, '

at the Second Station
leoenth Crmjrem.

v

you have not counselled

ur advised

or persons to join any rebellion ag has expired or is about to expire.
Thirty person
aiust, or to resist with force of arms, thu the Secretary of the Interior is also
-
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